
27 Raceview Avenue, Hendra, Qld 4011
House For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

27 Raceview Avenue, Hendra, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chadwick Harding

0423533761

https://realsearch.com.au/27-raceview-avenue-hendra-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/chadwick-harding-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ascot


$2750 per week

We introduce you to 27 Raceview Ave, Hendra. Welcome to your potential new home, where luxury meets comfort in

every corner. Nestled in a serene neighborhood overlooking the Doomben racetrack. This brand-new residence awaits its

first residents, offering an unparalleled living experience. With a thoughtful design and impeccable finishes, this property

promises to exceed your expectations. Let us guide you through the remarkable features that make this house a dream

come true.Property Features... Upstairs: + Brand new home, never to be lived in. + 5 bedrooms, Master bedroom &

bedroom upstairs, 3 bedrooms downstairs. + Master bedroom has master ensuite with a stunning wet bath and dual

basin+ Juliet balcony off master bedroom + Ducted air conditioning + 2 wardrobes in master bedroom + Expansive

kitchen & lounge flowing onto trackside balcony + Kitchen has dual oven, electric cooktop & butler's pantry + Trackside

balcony with built in barbecue+ Downstairs hostsDownstairs: + Pool with lawn and undercover entertainment area + 2nd

rumpus room with cabinetry and wine fridge + 3 bedrooms with wardrobes+ Bathroom with bathtub & shower + Mud

room from garage + Seperate laundry + Double garage on remotes with space for a vehicle in front of the garage+ Arbor

entry with intercom+ Beautiful landscaping + Ducted air conditioning throughoutAre you ready to make this exquisite

property your own? Don't miss the opportunity to live in a home that combines elegance with functionality at every turn.

Contact us now to schedule a viewing and experience the epitome of modern living firsthand. Your perfect rental awaits -

seize the moment. ++ YOU MUST ENQUIRE WITH YOUR CONTACT DETAILS TO RECEIVE A REGISTRATION &

APPLICATION LINK ++ ADDING TO YOUR INSPECTION PLAN WON'T PROVIDE YOU THE REQUIRED

INFORMATION ++ We're local agents. Therefore we will host private inspections for pre-qualified applicants. Contact

Chadwick Harding for further information. We look forward to seeing you at upcoming inspections. 


